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"It Never Dins."
Krotri Tho N. Y. Trlliunp,

And now tluty lmve eliseovored a
liew fact about the Demoeriitio parly
o, "Mtrikinu; fact" they call it. Mr.
Ktenger, who iireHide'd over the Penn-
sylvania Democrat io Convention at
HarriHburjh on WedncHday, an-

nounced it in hi speech tipon taking
thecliair. It follows close upon llie
discovery of the moons of Mars, and
Keenis to have been made with the
naked eye. The announcement of it
by Mr Stcnger was rapturously re-

ceived by a large and intelligent con-

vention of citizens of Pennsylvania,
upon whom the news of'the other dis-

covery would have had no vilect what-
ever. To tho average Pennsylvania
Democrat the discovery of moons is a
fact of little moment. You might dis-
cover fifteen or twenty more dog stars
and ho wouldn't turn a hair, unless
there was a dog-catch- to be ap-

pointed for each one, in which case
he would insist upon taking the place
in the interests of Reform; and as to
the moons of Mars, lie pays with 8t.
Paul, "none of these things movewic."
Hut tell him that it is a striking fact
that the Democratic party never dies,
and he just rises up and howls the rim
off his hat. It tickled them almost to
ilentli at llarrisburgh to hear Stcnger
make the statement. The discovery
fairly takes rank with that of the old
lady who summed up the results of
many years' experience and observa-
tion with tho remark that she had al-

ways noticed that when she lived
through the month of February she
always lived through the year. Other
parties, Mr Stengel observed, "rise
and fall, come and go with the ideas
that called them into existence, but
the Democratic party lives on amid all
vicissitudes;" and then lie added, in a
tone of manly defiance, "and our op
ponents may as well take notice from
its vitality that while earth lasts, like
seed-tim- e and harvest, Democratic
conventions shall not cease " .

These arej cheering words. No
wonder the Convention received them
with wild applause. This was no
Cambronne leading the Old Guard
into the jaws of death, with tho de-

fiant exclamation which has passed
into history as "Tho Old fiimrd dies,
but never surrenders." This was
Htengcr, with the record and career of
the Democratic party fresh in mind;
Stenger, reminiscent of sixteen
years of continuous defeats ; Stengel,
mindful of the fact that the party had
been able in all this time to hold tho
same position scarcely two years in
succession, and knowing that there
was not a platform in all its accumu
lated rubbish that it durst refer to;
and Stengel,' with all those memories
crowding in upon him, flung up his
hands, and said with historic ac-

curacy. "Tho Democratic party sur
renders, but never cues" i seems at
present to be absolutely true. Tho
fact that it never lias died furnishes
the best reason for believing that it
never will. . Still there have been
sickly seasons, Jike that described by
the tavern-keepe- r in answer to a
guest's inquiry as to tho health of the
neighborhood: "It's been quite sickly
here this year," said he ; "n good
many folks have died that never died
before ;" and it must have been a
great comfort to the Pennsylvania
Democrats to be assured, upon the
authority of such a man as Ktenger,
that the Democratic party could and
would go through just such seasons as
that without winking. "It lives amid
all vicissitudes," says Stcnger. And it
does seem to have skipped around
among the vicissitudes with a good
deal of animatiou during the past
twenty years. The one thing it lias
had an abundance of lias been vicissi-
tudes. The party could contemplate
them with much the same feeling as
the poor woman who had been stinted
ull her life had when she saw the
ocean. "Well," said she, "I'm glad
to sco something once that there's
enough of." The Democracy hasn't
much of anything but vicissitudes to
look hack upon, but it has "enough"
of them.

Mr. Stenger gives the opponents of
the Democracy fair warning that
Democratic conventions shall not
cease while earth lasts, and wo have
seed-tim- e and harvest. A very care
ful and a very plucky statement it is,
too. Observe that what lie threatens
U the holding of conventions only,
lie doesn't holdout the hopes of carry-
ing elections, but like the hen-pecke- d

husband under tho bed, who would
peep so long as he had tho spirit of a
man, ho says so long as we have seed-

time and harvest they will convene
and pass resolutions and nominate
candidates. And a very proper spirit
it is, too. Only, sneaking of seed-tim- e

and harvest, it must have occurred to
his audience that the amount of seed-

time the party is having is out of all
manner of proportion to the harvest.
There's as great lack of relation be-

tween tho two as that complained of
by the thirsty searcher after refresh-
ment at tho Old Orchard House, who
said he had never seen so much piazza
to so little rum. Rut tho .great fact
brought out by Ktenger is the immor-
tality of the party. It lias only lacked
one letter of being immortal these
many years. Ktenger lias discovered
and iusevted the t. And now "it
never dies." Tho resemblance to
those whose worm dieth not is com-

plete.

To save trouble when you come to
vote be sure your name is on the regis,
try list- - Next Wednesday is the labt
day on which you eau be registered.

IlKAmitTAKTEKa Hrvrnr.icAN
HTATn C'OMMITTRK.

Hahrishuko, July 12, 1877
J5y direction of the Republican

rMate Committee, the Kepublican
Slate Convention heretofore called to
meet ut llarrishurg on the 2fUh day of
August next, is hereby postponed, to
meet in llarrishurg, at noon, on Wed-
nesday, Hepteniber 6, 1877. This post-
ponement is made at the request of n
large number of delegates elect, who
have engagements to bo present at a
triennial conclave of lOilghts Temp-
lar, which assembles at Cleveland,
Ohio, on the S'.HIi day of August next,

liy order of the Committee,
11KNKY M. ItOYT, Chairman.

A. V1 LNON NO 11 HIS, Kccrctary.

Trouble nt 1 he Coal Mines.

a iron of mamckd mi:n com ii-:i- thk
MINIMIS TO QUIT WOHK.

Wilkcsbarre, August 23. A very
decided demonstration was made at
Ashley, a suburb of this city, last
night by a large party of masked men
who marched stealthily to No. G

breaker, belonging to the Lehigh and
Wilkcsbarre coal and iron company,
and with fierce threats of violence and
the exhibition of firearms and other
deadly weapons compelled the en-

gineers and mines to stop work and
draw the fires. This accomplished
the gang went to t he house of ever
man who worked in the day shaft and
who were asleep in their abodes. The
mob aroused them, made them come
out into the moonlight, and with
loaded pistols placed nt their temples
compelled each man to take a solemn
oath not to work any longer in the
mines. In the meautime tho greatest
consternation prevailed' in the other-
wise quiet locality.

The nfi'air occurred at midnight,
when everybody was asleep. But the
news of the startling demonstration
of the masked men Hew from house to
house, and in less than twenty
minutes the whole neighborhood was
up and out of doors discussing the
event. Aside from the bold action on
the part of the mob there were ninny
terrible threats from under the masks
to intimidate those who had gone to
work in the mine mentioned.

In the morning not a miner dared
to enter the colliery, although they
were guaranteed protection by the
company. The engineers went below,
however, and started the pumps. A
captain in the Twentieth regiment of
state militia, who, witli his company,
lias been on guard for some days a
little north of this city, says that
hundreds of men are drilling nightly
in lonely localities. These men are
all st rikers. 'What their object is can,
of course, only be conjectured. There
is no change in the general situation
of affairs. If anything, the miners
are growing more stolid and as time
advances they will no doubt knit their
interests more firmly together. The
operators hero seem to think that the
recent increase in the Lehigh Valley
tariff will not bo cut down with re-

sumption. They-sn- the road will no
doubt keep the 1:110 "xe(l at "e
present standard- -

Sover' meetings of miners are
called for next wek in this vicinity.
Humors are afloat that an attempt
will be made to vote for resumption,
but the chances are that all movements
of this nature will bo nipped in the
bud by tho leaders, who have their
men well in hand.

List of Jurors for Neiiti'iiiber Term,
1S77.

GRAM) JfltOJ'.S.
Benezctte. H. D. Derr, blacksmith;

It. YV. Pctrikin, farmer.
Beiizinger. Woll'gaiig Wcigel, far-

mer ; Cieorge Bauer, farmer ; Edward
JJnble, brewer; John Nissel, school
teacher; F. K. Oerber, laborer.

Fox. John Koch, merchant ; Ralph
Bell, farmer.

llorton. Win. Moyer, farmer; Jos.
Chamberlain, farmer; O. W. Ayer,
snoenuiKer; James I'Clelian, lum-
berman.

Jay. David Kuncs, laborer.
ltidgwuy. William Fannhi, la-

borer; James Pentield, clerk; Chas.
Mead, Justice Peace; Jacob Butter-fus-s,

.sadler; D. D. Cook, lumberman;
( F. Dickinson, lumberman.

Kt. Mary's Thomas Valentine,
carpenter; Ceo. Weidenboprner, mer-
chant; Geo. Young, laborer; James
Cotter, laborer.

TRAVERSE JUltOKS.
Benezctte. D H. Bennett, carpen-

ter; C. II. Whitlow, lumberman.
Benzingcr. Andrew Kaul, lumber-

man ; Barney Wesnitzer, brewer;
Wm. Knecht. laborer; Andrew Brehn
laborer: l'aulus Busch, farmer; John
Kreckel, Jr., farmer ; Joseph Khettle,
farmer; Thomas Kerner, farmer;
Henry Biglin, laborer; John W.
Cicetner, farmer.

Fox. Henry M'Cready, fanner;
Willis Kyler, farmer; Andrew Howe,
farmer; V. E. Hewitt, farmer; John
Collins, hotel keeper; Charles Kelts,
carpenter; James Farnsworth, ear.
renter ; J. A. Mohan, lumberman;
Martin Hivick, farmer; Joseph An-- I
singer, farmer ; Put Callahan, laborer ;
Henry M. Cross, farmer.

lliirhland. H. I). KlliMim-r- . Li- -
borer; Ed. Lair, farmer. '

lloiton. James Trumbull, farmer.
Jay. George L. Thurston, farmer ;

A. 10. Golf, farmer .losenli 'I' ,..iii- -
ard, laborer ; James Campbell, bhoe- -

Jones Michael Miller, laborer:
Mai'tin Wnvvjips iiifrlinnl-.-

ltidgwuy. II. D. Messenger, laborer
J. W. Taylor, laborer; M. H. Wilson,
sawyer; 10. C.Barrett, clerk David
Patniore. blacksmith ; J. N. Brown.
painter; 10. K. Gresh, merchant;
Horacp l.lltlp lttpivliniit Inm'Gardner, lumberman.

Kt. Mary's. George L. Garner,
drilL'i'ist Goori'tt lfeltirr.r
Jerry Mecum, Itotel keeper; Joseph
Meyer, carpenter; Frank Geyer,
ui.ie-ttniiui.- , ueuigo eigci, jr.;
blacksmith.

Wheke Kh all I SesdMy Daugh- -

TEit You will consult her heultli,
happiness and success in study and
music, by placing her in the cure of
Dr. Tuylor, ut tin Beaver College and
Musical Institute, Beaver Pa. Prices
moderate and as low as good board
and first class instruction can be af
forded.

THE BEST WHITE COOKING
apples at the West End Store.

Lxver Complaint. A few of the
symptoms ore : pain In the side,
shoulder and back, bitter taste In the
mouth, particularly on rising in the
morning, dizziness of head, pain and
smarting of tho eyes, constipation of
tho bowels, high colored urine, brick
dust deposits or gravel, nervous de-

bility, loss of appetite, etc, Ac, for
which Barosnia, in connection with
the Dandelion and Mandrake Pills, is
a specific or euro in ninety-nin- e cases
out of a hundred.

Prepared by 10. K. Thompson,
Titusyllle, Piu Price $1 per bottle.
Pllls,U5 cents per box.

A majority of the committee of
physicians appointed to investigate
the condition of Allen O. Lnros have
reported that, owing to tho want of
tho requisite authority to make all
tho tests necessary in bucIi a ease, and
believing that no decision should lie
made where the whole truth cannot
be elicited, report that tho present evi-

dence in their possession is not suff-
icient to warrant any conclusion as to
the sanity or epilepsy of the prisoner.

"IiEA UT1F1ES THE COMPLEX-lOX- "
ETC.

Tliia is a niclicino that euros Billious-ncs- s,

rifid Urciilli, Ilcudichcs, Ilyppejisia,
Deranged Slouiacli and Bowels, Jiiundice,
Nervousness, Scrofula, Sleeplessness, Salt
Rkeuni, Pimples ou the face, Mollis, nil
Skin and Blood disease.9, and Beau'ilics
tho Comu'exion.

It causes the Liver to throw off its bile.
It clcnns out tho cuiiro Alimentary Canal,
and rids it of worms and oilier vermin thai
inhabit an unhealthy stomach and bowel.

It completely cleanses and purifies the
Blood and at llie same time strengthens
and heals tho Stomach, Nervous system,
Heart, Lungs, Kiduevs and all other par
tics.

It causes the head to become clear and
tho patient eucrgetio for business, when
dull or indisposed from biliousness or im
pure blood. It cleanses and produces np
petite strength and vigor. It does all these
things with certainty, by acling upon the
causes of disease, removing all humors and
impurities from tho blood and toning up
the stomach, liver, bowels, nervous system,
heart and lungs. It is plcasnut to lui.e
also, and its effects on the system aie warm-
ing and every way agreeable Its nauio is
Dr. fenuer's Blood and Liver llenicdy and
Nerve Tonic.

Manufactured by Dr. M. M. Fcuntr,
Fredonia, N. Y.

For sale by dealers in medicine.

THE SEASIDE LlllKAKY.
Choice books no longer for tho few

only. The best standard novels within
the reach of every one. Books usually
sold from $1 to $3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 20 cents.
1. EAST LYNNIO, By Mrs.

Henry Wood (Double No) ".'Oc.
2. JOHN HALIFAX, Gent., By

Miss Mulock. 20c.
3. JANE EYRE, By Charlotte

Bronte. (DdubleNo.) Oe.
4. A WOMAN HATER, Charles

Beade's new novel. 20c.
5. THE BLACK-INDiE- Jules

Verne's latest. 10c.
0. LAST DAVfJ OH 1H.IMMUI,

By Btilwer. p)e.
7. ADAM BEDE, By George

Eliot. (Double No) 20c.
8. THE AliUNDEL MOTTO.

By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c.
0. OLD M Y D D 10 L T O N'S

MONEY. By Mary C Hay 10c.
10. THE WOMAN IN WHITE.

By Wilkio Collins. 20c.
11. Til 10 MILL OX THE FLOSS.

By George Elliot. 20c.
12 THE AMERICAN SENA-

TOR. By Anthony TrollopeSOc.
13. A PR IX CESS OF TH CLE.

By William Black. 20c.
11. THE DEAD SECRET. By

AVilkie Collins. 10c.
15. ROMOLA. By George Elliot.

(Double No.) 20c.
10. THE ENGLISH AT THE

NORTH POLE AND FIELD
OF ICE. In one book. By

Jules Verne. luc.
17. HIDDEN PERILS. By Mary

Cecil Hay. 10c.
18. BARBARA'S III STORY. By

Amelia JO. Edwards 20c.
If. A TERRIBLE TEMPTA-

TION. By Chas Reade. 10c.
20. OLD CURIOSITY .SHOP, By

Charles Dickens. 20c.
21. FOUL l'LAY. By Charles

Reade I0e.
22. MAN AND WIFE. By Wil- -

kie Collins. 20c,
23. THE SiUlRI0'S LEGACY.

By Mary Cecil Hay. 2dc.
For sale by all Booksellers ami

Newsdealers, or sent, postage prepaid,
on receipt of price by

GEORGE MUXRO, Pudlishkk,
21, 23 and 2j Vundewater St.. N. Y.

P. O. Box 5057.

registers Xotices.
Notice is hereby given that the fo-

llowing accounts will be presented on
the first day of the next term of the
Orphans Court for confirmation, being
the 3d Monday of September next, to
wn :

1. Final Account of R. V. Kline and
Statira It. Chapiu, guardian of liar- -
ret T. (Jliupiu iieirot J. C Chapin
deceased.

2. Partial account of Robt. V. Kline
and Statira R. Chapin guardians of
Alton R. Chapin heir of J. C. Chapiu
ueeeaseu.

3. Filial account of Jos. S. Chamber-Iai- n

guardian of Mary Eliza, Corne-
lia Alice, Ida Ladonia and Win.
Henry Slierwin.

i. Partial account of Sarah V. Wil-
cox Adni'x. of Clark A. Wilcox late
of llorton Tp , Elk County deceased
Final account of George Weigel and

Thomas Scheider administrators of the
estate of Barbara Maushaniiner lute of
St. Marv's Born.. Elk Co., deceased.

FRED. SC110E.N1XG, Register.
Send in subscriptions to the Advo-

cate.

LANDS FOR SALE.

960,000 ACRES IN
Southwest Missouri

First class Stock farms, excellent Agri-cu- lt
ural Lauds and the best Xobaoco region

in the Vbt. Short Winters, no grasshop-
per.., orderly society, good markets and a
healthy country.-- Low Prices! Long
Credit! .

Free transportation from St, Louis to the
lands furnished purchasers. For further
information, address A. L. DEANiJ,

Land Commissioner St. Louis A- - San
Franoisoo By. Co. N. W, eor. Filth atd
Walnut Streets, St. Louis, Mo.

u2bnil ljin.

QUOTATIONS
White, Powell & Co.

Ji.iMv E113 AND BKOKEKa,
No. 4 irouth Third Street.

Philadelphia, Aug , 28ih, 1877.

V. 8. 1881. 0 .'...1111 1112
do do '03 J na j 100 10(il
do do 5 d0 108 lOSg
do do '05 do llof 111
10-4- doeonpon 112 112J
uo racino IS s cv -1

New C's Uesr. 1881 ...iohJ kio
" " 0. 1881 10SI 10!)
' 41 Keg 18!H 10(ii 107

" " c. lS'.ll 10SJ 10SJ
Cold 10JJ 1045
Silver ,...100 100
Pennsylvania M.. 2SJ 28J
lleadiiip pij lf,J
Philadelphia & Erie 0 i'J
Lehigh Navigation 18 18J

do Valley 3" yii
United R 11 of N J ex. iliv..l27 ll'S
1'ittsburgh, T. & Uuirnlo U. R 7: f
Northern Central ex. div K 17
Central Trannportalion -- sl HO

Ncsipiehoninp 40 4(
North Pennsylvania 1S 40
C & A Mortgage ti's '811 110 J 111

yiii.Lnr.KY asd miessmaklng.

MBS. J. R, KELTZ, Kersey, Elk
Pa., takes this method of an-

nouncing to the citizens of Elk
county, that she has on hand an as-
sortment of fashionable millinciv
goods which will be sold cheap. Also
urcssnuiKingin all Us tiranclus.

Agent for Dr. .) Bail & Go's Patent
Ivory and Lignum Vila) Eye Cups.
Send for descriptive circular.
nl7yl.

SEW T13IE TABLE P. & E. It. It.
Commencing Thursday, June 'H, 1877,

WILCOX.
Mail East 4:13 p 111

" West 2:47 p m
Day Express East Oi J-- J a m
Niagara Express West S:21 p 111

rillOWAT. .
Mail East J:49 p m
Mail W est 2:11 p m
Day Express East a 111

Niagara Express West jr, p m
Bl . M.AUV'S.

Mail Last f:18 p 111

Mail West 1: lii p 111

Day Express Eat :M a m
Niagara Express West 7:1 p 111

l'OW ELL & KIME have a fine lo
of dress goods, ulso all other kind ct
dry goods tit low rates.
t- is ret easily earned in lln-e-

III 'h'!cs but it cun be n'ade in
tli reu u.uuiiis by any one of either ect, in
p.ny fnrt of the county who is willing to
work siCMilily at. the employment thai we
furnish, if W per reek in your own town.
You need not be away from home over
night. You can give your whole lime to
the work, or only your spare momeuie. 1'
costs nothing to try the business Terms
and $" Out tit. free. Address at once, IL
11ALLETT & CO., Portland Maine,
one.

GARDEN SEELS.
New Varieties of Flower and Vegetable.

Don't write to your member of congress,
who is" rlooiled with applications

nbliiiii the same Yurieiies, and all the
new ones, by oidering from llie undvi signed
liesidu my own specialties 1 am ptopumi
In lut nitii tiny kind of seed from ntiy cula
logtie nt. a iliscount of ten per cent from
list prices. For the c.lveniitice of ll.osu
who wont nn assortment I have prepared
two collections. No 1 consists cf loviuiu
ties of choicest Flower seeds a complete
How or garden, price 81. No. 2 comprises
a completa colleclion wf tends
lor u tninll lunilly garden. I iioe-.-il lu.
1'acknges of the two fcols for ilJ.OO
Sent porlpaid to any address oil lecoipt ot
price. Tho seeds in these collection:
would cost double the money, made up in
separate orders or purchased of uuy dealer.

11. D. &.MUU,
734 13th STREET, 'Washington, D. C.

ed for itic- -PATENTS: hnnictd devi- -

ccs, trndo-iuarli- dc ig'is, and c

Labels registered. Iiil'iiticmi ihs. re
issues iutcrl'criuces will it:o:ei
prolt attention.

i".n:ainventors; us

a model or sketch ol their invention nmi
we will give our opinion as to its pateuta
bililyilieu of chnige. lees moderate, and
Ml OlUUUU UM'lL 1' A TENT IS

Ve will, upon contii.genl fee, prosecute
cases that Lave been nuiLcrEti ly the
l'uteut f'Hice.

YVe have clifDts in every Stale in the
Union, and invite irquiry i)nou;;!i your
congressman us to our standing boioi e t.'io
Pule nt Oflice.

trend lor circular for further infomntion,
terms and references, l slublished in 1.S0G.

EDSONBIiOS,
Solicitors of U. S. und Foreigu

PATENTS.
711 G street, K. W'.,

Washington, D. C.
D2il3

tio to POWELL & KIME of the
Grand Central .'tore, Main Street, for
your groceries.

CRISTADOItO'S

& 9
Cristadoro's .Hair Dye is the

SAFEST and 1JE.ST; it acts instanta-
neously, producing the most natural
shudes of lilack or Drown; docs NOT
STAIN the SKIN, and is easily ap-

plied. It is a standard preparation,
and a favorite upon every well ap-

pointed Toilet for Lady or (jentlcnian.
Sold by Druggists.

J. CIUSTADORO,
P. O. Box, 1033, New York.
Nt-4- 4

T IVINO WILD ANIMALS
J wanted.

F3,00 each for PANTHERS.
K,00 each for BLACK FOXES.
4,00 each for CROSS FOXES.

10,00 each for LYNX.
10,00 each for OLD OTTER.
5,00 each for YOUNG OTTER.
O.00 each lor YOUNG WOLVES.
o,0U each for WILD CATS.
6.00 -- ..each for FAWNS.
1.00 each for YOUNG BLACK

CROSS FOXES.
The above price I will pay, the

Animals to be in good and thriving
condition. Animals can be shipped to
1110 by way of Punsu'awney Pu. For
further information write to

JOHN A. STEWART,
Marion, Indiana County, Pu.

KLIOIGH BELLS AND WHIPS- .-
a nice little assortment, at

POWELL & KIME'S.

RAILROADS

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Division

FUMMER TIME TABLE.

and after THURSDAY, JULY, 28,ON1H77, the trains on the Philadelphia A

Erie Railroad will run as follows 1

WESTWARD.
KIA0ARA EX leaves Renovo 4 35 p m

" ' Di ifi wood.. 6 42 p m
" " " Emporium II 2j p tn
" ' ' St Marys... 7 18 p m
" " " Hidgway... 7 45 p m

nrr at Katie.. 8 45 p m
ERIC MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 65 p m

Renovo 1 1 Ull a in
" " Emporium 12 60 p m

" St. Mary's 1 40 p m
' Uidgway 2 11pm
" " Kano 3 80 p m
" arrive at Erie 7 85 p m

EASTWARD.
DAY EX leaves Kane (1.00 a m

' " " ltidgwuy 0.50 a m
" " Bl Marys 7 20am
" " Emporium H 10 a 111

" ' Driftwood 58 p m
" ' Kenovo 10 10 p di

EU1E MAIL leaves Erie 11.00 a m
' " " Kane.... 11 50 p 11

" " ' Hidgway 4 4'.) p n
" " ' tit. Mary's 6 In p 111

" " " 0 15Emporium p w
" " " Itetiovo 8.85 p ui
" " inr. nt. I'hiladephiu... 7 00 a in
liny Hii press mid Ningnia Expro-- s con

necleist with Low lirudu Division und U
n. v: &.v. v.. li.

WM. A. RALDWIX.
Ceu'l Sup't

INSURANCE.
The undersigned believes that he

lias the principal agency in this dis-
trict from tlie fact that lie has written
nearly one thousand policies, in the
past three years. He, therefore, in-
vites those having Insurance tot-flee-

to compare rates, and companies, be-
fore making application elsewhere.
Partial list of companies.
A K'I'NA llAlt I'l-- i IIM 7 (hid iiiki
NOHTIl MUTISM A: M. KM ; !,.M)..1imo-- i on.
I IKK ASSOCIA i K IX 1'HII. A
:Ki;.MAN A.Vl.'lilCAN, N. V 2, n.i. .100

MAOAItA, N.V ioIii.ii
lKAVKLKKS LII-'- H A UTI-- Oil) 1,110.1,1100

1'. II. 'AU1TKI tst. .Marys, l'a.
11T111 1.

'J 'HE SOCIETY STORE.

A new frtnrchtarlcd in Ridgway un-d- er

the auspices of the ladies of Grace
Church, with

HISS A. E. ll'Z22.
as Agent and Saleswoman,

A line assortment of goods on hand
and selected with great care.
EMliKOlL-El'.lhS- .

LACE EDGE
FRINGES.

UANDKniKMlIHl-S- .

LAliilvS TIKS.
TOILET ETS.

I.1NKN UIT.'J.
l'ii;i.!)i:KN SUITS

SAMPJ.E Sll-KS- .

Machine silk, thread and needles.
Also a line lot ;!' Dress Goo.ls, Fancy
work of all kinds. Framed mottoes

,
&i All cheap 11s the clieapcst

and goods warranted tlrst class. Cull
und examine our stock.

Ml Sri A. 10. M'KEIO,
Aiient for the Society.

EVERY SOLD IER
who was womiiled or contrnctcl perma-
nent disease in Bcrvimin" w 1 i

i.j, g nrTTiiri Ki.'L patrivU, Cnnihi idj;o,
Uhio.

DR. BANNING
is f crmanuilly located at the St. diaries
Hotel, 1'. n gli, l'a.. DiseiiKes r.t.d I e
furniiiitis ol'lliu f pitie, Ulterine Displuej-ment- s

lyspepsin, lleiniii nnu l'i'es
iieiteit ly the B.1XX1N J SYS-

TEM of MccIiiii ruppoiis. 0..H ot
send for descriptive nmjlet, "Tlia House
You Live In. ' .Vu'.'xd

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The udvertii-ei'- , liuviug Leen peraiauenl ly

ci'.rd ot llint urcad di ease, t'oiisuiiipiion,
hy u simple is utiximH to uml.r
kuovio to his l'el'ow suli'ere.'S the el
onrc. To nil who desire it, e will fend a
copy cf llie 1 ust-il- (free of
charge) with U;c dii ictuns for preparing
and u.-i- the sain., which they will titid 11

Si re .'iik for (,'o.si .vrnos, AsTuma,
Dhoxciutis, &c,

l'ur:ies wishing tho prescription trill
please ndlress, itev. K. A. WILSON, VJ4
I'ciin., Williainsbutgh, N. X.

Laws lit latiiig' to Xevispaiier Subscrip
tliiits and Arrearages.

1. f ubtcrilcrs who do not give express
notice to the cot.lrary, tire considered wish
ing to couliiiuc Iheir subtciijilion.

2. If ti.lificiilicrs order the discontinu-alio-

of their periodicals, the publishers may
couiinue lo send them until all unearages
are paid.

3. If subsciibcr8 reflect or refuse to
take iheir periodicals licni tho oHice where
they are dirccltd, lliey are l'eld

uniil Ihey have skilled iheir b.lls, and
ordered iheui discontinued.

4. If subscribers move toother places
without, in form :

11 g the purdishers. and the
papers ure sent to the former direction.
Ihey ure held responsible.

0. The courts have decided that 'Tefus
ing to luke periodicals from the ollice, or re.
moving und leaving them uncalled fji is
prima J'ucic evidence of iulentional
fraud.'

(1. Any person who receives a newspaper
and makes uso of it. whether he has
ordered it or not, is held ia law to be a sub-
scriber

7. If subscribers pay- in advance, they
are bound to give uotice to the publisher ut
the end of their time, if tlity do not wish to
oontiuuo taking it otherwise the publishers
are authorized to send it ou, and the sub-
scribers will be held responsible until au
express notice with puymeut ot aU arrears,
sent to the publisher.

PATENT S!
Tee Reduced, l'ntire Cost $55.
l'alent Office Fee $25 in advance, bol-anc- e

$20 within 6 mouths after patent al-

lowed Advice and examiuution free,
l'uleuts Sold.

J. VANE LLWIS & CO.
Vmbliington, D. C.

ulGinlruS.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

GENTLEMAN who suffered for yearsA from Nervous Debility, l'remature De-

cay, and all the effects of youthful iudiscre-tio- u

will, for the take of suffering hu.
manity, send free to all who need it, the
recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex.
per'.euce can do so by addressing in perfect
confidence.

JO UN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedur St., New York.

.E0.W00BS&C0.'S
PARLOR ORGANS
tr nil S--

n s rH hfi&tm i ml I ml H I

ii-- s immmmm&m if

Tlie.! t"..rl..iM i i. .vim :111s n . c .1.. mU : for ih.uical eflccU and expression never before attained.
AU.tc! for Ami.-.;- .- avd '.'...I :ui urunmci.t in any parlor. tT Beautiful New Styles,- now ready.

A CO..
W.i:t::;unirsi ;:.. m: t?tmaieKt.. Caleago) 28 Lodgate 1U11, tendon.

t"T f,l Ifn V 'CfTT'f AT A l t.ti it M.ii-cn- l Toornal of selected music and valuable readini
m.tiiti-- . liv m;iil f t $i f ce veir, or ten cents a number. Each number

irjut.n- i- ,Vt ?. : r "- i- : fKO. WOODS fit CO., Publishers, Cambrldgcport, Mm

THE ADVOCATE,

Oiiiei', nvcr 1 well A Kime's tine, Main Street.

'2.00 A YK'JX-SJZ- O JDJyiAVi:

SPECIAL TJUIMS :

Demorcs.s' Moiilldij, iL'iilb .ire;niiivi, and Advocate for

3.0 0 llcadtlic 'Premium- - Lint

Pctersuii'n Maifu.tiiw, and The AJ)l 'OCA 'IE or 3.6(

JOB PRINTING.

BUSINESS CARDS,
t

VISITING CARDS,

1 J 'EDDING CARDS'.

3

BOOKS,

Note mms

BOOKS,

PIMPLES.

Clieaply and Neatly Printed Estimates furnished
ORDERS RY MAIL AVLL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEXTO'X

Adtlresa

VTT7''VTV A liI!Sfl'(!

P A T E N T S.
F. A. Lehmann, Solicitor of American a nd
Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All
business connected with Talents, whether
before the Patent Ollice or the Courts,
promptly attended to. Vo charges made
unless a patent is secured. Scud for a cir-

cular, ui'. if

3

TT? DTTIflW A V TI 1? fifl D

I will mail Free she recipe for prepare
ing a simple Vegetable Balm that will re-
move Tan, FRECKLES, TIPPLES ami
Ulotciiks, leaving the Bkin soft, clear ana
beautiful ; also instructions for producing
a luxuriant growth of hair on a bald beador smooth face. 'AJdrees Den. Vandal, t.

. Box 6121, Ho 5 Wooster 6t. N Y


